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This is the Time MQOzmio

I Many are doing so at considerable cost 1
I or sacrifice to themselves. 1
I We have joined the Federal Reserve 1
I Banking System established by the Gov-- 1
J eminent to give greater financial stability 1

I and strength to me member banks and I
i protection to their depositors. You an 1

1 give your support to this greatGovernment I
9 enterprise and also obtain its protection I

for your money by becoming one of our I
1 depositors. I

Monday Afternoon, August 27, 1917.

THE ITALIAN OFFENSIVE

LEADING

The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-

sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

Our Word Is a Guaranty of Honest Values

TAFT & VANDYKE
"Everything for the Home"

Phone 59 : : : : Dickinson Avenue

STATE
AND

NORTHERN
DAILY AND SUNDAY

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS

OF EVERY KIND
COMPLETE LINE OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES & TOBACCOS

Proctor Cigar Stand
PROCTOR HOTEL

: The National Bank :
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Not since the outbreak of the European War
has a more determined offensive been staked than
that which the Italians are now waging against
the Austro-Hungaria- ns in the Isonzo region,
which is just across the Adriatic sea from the boot-shape- d

empire over which King Victor Immanuel
reigns. Late press dispatches indicate that the
offensive, which is yet not more than a fortnight
old, will develop into complete victory for the Ita-

lians and utter rout and defeat ior the Austrians
probably surrender. The forces of General Ca-dorn- a,

the Joffre of Italy, have been hurling thous-
ands of tons of powder and steel into the Austrian
ranks, in some instances reducing whole regi-
ments and divisions to mere handsful of exhaust-
ed men.

On the Isonzo front the Italians are reported to
have a large field gun every thirty-fou- r yards for
'a distance of thirty-fiv- e miles something like
five thousand cannon, belching forth death and
destruction.

The entire Italian nation is flushed with the
prospects of victory, a long desired accomplish-
ment, and it now looks as if the sun-tanne- d peo-
ple of the Mediterranean will be accommodated
by the God of War.

At the same time, our Allies on the Franco-Germa- n

front have been steadily gaining ground, but
have had more stubborn resistance. The German
is a more experienced fighter than the Austrian,
and it might be said that he is more of a veteran,
hence the apparently slow progress the Allied
offensive is making. But the Teuton will be beat-
en and it will not be many months.

J. W. LITTLE
MERCHANDISE BROKER

Representative of New York Life Ins. Co.
The Strongest Life Insurance Com-

pany in America
COME TO SEE ME

Office: 4th Floor (408) Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Greenvjlle, N. Q
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to a pebble lroppel in the ocean? That ,

while living he makes but a ripple on
the ocean of life, and that when gone
like the pebble he is jrone forever. Joav- -

ins behind no thought in the hearts of
his fellow men.

Is the world moving so rapiilly. are
our days so filled with the little af- - j

fairs of our every day life thnt we j

have no time or thought to give to j

those who have gone Itefore? j

If so. let us wake up. let the town

3

Still Better Willaird
Here's the Willard Battery with Threaded Rubber

Insulation which made such a remarkable record in two
years' test on 35,000 cars.

Come in and let us explain the vital importance of
this better battery insulation in postponing the day of
repairs.

Don't forget, either, that we're still on the job to help
you get long life and service from your battery.

WILLARD SERVICE STATION

ALL KINDS. WE do all kinds of

ROOFING work in SLATE, TILE, TIN-

NING. Sheet Metal Work.

See us for an estimate before placing
your job.

J
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CONCERNING THE CEMETERY
No town in the state has a more

beautiful or a more picturesque cenie- -

tery than has the town of Greenville.
Situated on a hill that slopes gently
down to the cavine IkMow. it makes a
picture ofquiet. serene, beauty such
as the artists love to paint and of
which the poets sing. It is indeed a
fitting place in which our loved ones
sleep their last long sleep. But why
is "The City of the Dead"' neglected?
Why, is it left to the mercy of the
weeds and the rank undergrowth'1

Just now it presents a lamentable
appearance. Weeds are standing so
high that all but the tallest of the monu-

ments are obscured from views. Grass
grows in such tangled masses that walk-

ing is almost impossible. Such con-

ditions should not exist. Is it really
true that the life of a man is like 1111- -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administra
trix of W. E. Nichols, deceased, late
.of Pitt County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate, of said W. E. Nich-

ols, to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed, on or before the 15th day of July,
1918, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. This July 11th.
1917. JULIA NICHOLS,

JULIUS BROWN. Admrx.
Attorney 7 12 ltaw6wc

neks5th & Cotanch Streets Greenville, N. C.

authorities see that the cemetery has
the proper attention from rime to rime
and not wait until it is in such a neg-

lected condition that !t is a disgrace
to the town.

Hut the town is not entirely respon-
sible for the cemetery. Individuals
are su posed to attend to their own lots
and it behooves those who have lofs
that needs attention to give them the
proper care.

Before another week rolls around
let us have a neat, clean cemetery, and
thus fulfill this sacred duty that is
ours to perform.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
--The Undersigned, having qualified

as Executor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of Nannie Tucker, deceased, be-
fore J. D. Cox, Clerk Superior Court
Pit County, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate settlement with the
undersigned Executor, and all persons
holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to file their said claims
with the undersigned Executor within
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1 T0EAGE Plumbing, Heating, Roofing and Electri
cal Work.

PHONE 60
BATTERYV o
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THE DAILY NEWS IS READ BY 5,000 PEOPLE!
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Bon Try to Mislead and Alwaws What They
'Believe is for Your Best Interest'

Our Sale today of 38,000 Pounds was very Satisfactory. Prices on aU 6rades sellin at the top notch. Ve sold one
" f

load, which
,

, mailing the
w uuiCU ui rnuay uom one 01 ine smaii marnets,4hat broughtose to TenPer Bundr more on ourlPlanter over Eighty Dollars (on the load) profit. Will it not pay you also to come, where you get protected? ? ?
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